
Blessed are the peacemaker*: for they shall bo callod tho children of Cod." - St. Matthew 5:9

Scholarship Awards In NCNIVEssay Contest
• WHAT TI1F! LIFE AND WORKS
OF MANY McLKOI) ItFTIIUNK

MEAN TO MK”
Tin* essay contest is part of

a youth incentive program ( j(>

sinned to encourage the study
and appreciation of the coptii
hut inns Nexroes have matte to
American history.

l*Ultl‘OSE
To encourage the study and

appreciation of contributions
Negroes have made to American
Instory over the Kmancipation
Century

To encourage young people to
strive for higher education

To stimulate creativity in the
utilization of communication
skills

To challenge young people of
different backgrounds to an ap
preciation of the brotherhood of
all men, achieved through edu!
t at ion

To encourage the study of Mrs
Mdhune’s life in order to create
r.n awareness among young
people the contributions sin*
made to American life and nil
llll'e

Tin: TIIHMF AND ITS
SICJNIFK’AWF.

Mary McLeod Hethuno. founder
of the Council, worked through
out her life, to make the ideals
of freedom expressed in the
I .mancipation ('entennial a reali-
tv The year DMJ.’t is a great year
(or young people to study the
life of one who helped carry the
torch for freedom.

The ri< h reset vior of Mrs
Met (nine’s life can create an
awareness of the contributions
that can he made to American
life through human service, edu
cation, political action, organ i
zational leadership and religious
faith.

RULES
Tin* contest is open to all hitdi

m bool students, male anil female
Fvsays will be limited to 7r >o
words. The contest closes mid
in. lit, October 19, 19t;:i The win
in is will he announced at the
national convention of the
National Council of Norm Wo
nun in November. 19t»2

All essays will he checked for
' laminar, coherence and clarity
The\ must he typed double-
quit cd.

RESOURCES
The National Council of Yeern

Women has available a kit of
Hlm cnce materials for essay
writeis The kit contains select
id speeches by Mrs. Rethune, an
extensive bibliography, pictures,
the ime of a recording nr the life
"I Mis Hethune and other ma
h i mis of importance.

I he kits are available for $1 00
hi i over costs Contestants are
nnt required to secure kits and
inav not wish them if they have
adequate referenee materials in
tlm community.

PRIZES
Scholarship awards are < boson

to lin I her the objectives ol the
contest

The national winner will re
Wive the $2,500 Nathan llolheim-
<r foundation Scholarship to he
oseil in the college of his or her
* home There will he six regional
winners each receiving a scholar-
shi|> of SI,OOO to he used in the
coll< im of his or her choice

ROSTER OF ACHIEVEMENT
Kvcry young person who gn-

h'rs the contest and submits an
( will tie listed in a “Roster
°f youth Achievement "

A lirief description of the
background and aspirations of
‘■a li'participant will lx* included
The luster will lie mode available
,0 scholarship sources, foundat-
ions. public agencies and others
who should be made aware of
''lndents who possess high intel-
l°<hial abilities. Each partici-
pant will be given a certificate
of recognition for personal rec-
ords

hACKCiROUND OF THE
RKTIIUNE MEMORIAE

The President of the United
States has signed into law the
•loint Resolution passed by thew'ih Congress authorizing the
National Council of Negro Wo-

Church News
Christ—A Pacifier or Disturb

' r "as the thoine of the tly*
n;imic sermon preached Sunday

People’* Community Church
'• she associate pastor, the Kev.
barneau V. Stewart, during the
broadcast over WCHB.The ReV. Mr. Stewart said tl «*

kln( l of peace Jesus preached
is not the kind of peace

'at the world gives.
his closing remarks thev»ung minister urged his con*

and radio listeners to
r ' 'rain from hate. He said it
* f "‘sn’t hurt the person whom

hate, but yourself instead.
.. *Wore we can get right with
,fH

*’ w° must get right with one
another.”r he Community Gospel Choirurnished the songs under the

'r^‘on of Darrell Davis. Mrs
ratine Stewart, was at theP*Pe organ.
rior to the services three

‘ ln(iay School teachers and four
|u< were presented with

Wort
* *or

'IT1 * 0 in nation’s capi-i
‘ the fust memorial to anAmerican Negro Mary Mcla'iml
;; !h,,ri<- T,"‘ National CapitalManning Commission and theline Arts Commission haveauthorized placing it m Lincolni•ark where the dramatic figure
° I‘resiilent Lincoln and thes|;ur - known as the F.man

( ipatioM Croup, was erected sole j

*•> • units contributed by eman-
np;itnl citizens of the USA on
the l lth Anniversary of the as-
sassination of President Lincoln.

Mary Hethune is a
fitting symbol of the contribution
of tin* American Negro over the
century—a rich heritage for
future generations. The positive
im ssage of this Century of Free-
dom Croup will have meaning for

1F..-and Mrs. ]f(in(/o//)/i Sailer
Join Miles College Faculty

' wi■F**'"'' ' Mg* J

Miles College's faculty is br-
ine. ill alls enriched with the
arrival of Dr. and Mrs. Randolph
Sailer of Swart hmore, Pennsyl-
vania The Sailers served as
missionaries of the Coiled Pres-
hytoriap Chutch at Yenching Un-
iv•■ ivj fy. Pekin 1:. China, from 19
25 to 1950 After leaving Peking,
they woikcd at For man Chris-
tian College and Kiimaird Col-
ic e for Women m Labour, Pak-
istan

l pon returning to America,
Mrs. Sailer taught at Columbia
l niversity. Department of Exten-
sion 'reaching She is a member
of I*lii beta Kappa and holds!
the Master of Arts degree from
Columbia l niversity. While at
Miles, she will work in the Do- 1
paitment of Humanities.

Look Before )on
Buy A Freezer
. ind Food Plan

August is a top month' for
iroc/er salt s. Food freezers sold
along with various typos of food
plans cause the largest share of
consumer fraud complaints in
Mu In '.m Attorney Ccncral Frank
Kt’llv s oil ice.

Mi Kelly suggests that before
will sign any contract for a freoz-l
er and h»od plan you consider j
the following:

1 The food freezer itself may i
he greatly overpriced. Always
i heck the price with a reputable j
local equipment dealer before
you sign any contract.

2. Do not sign a blank con- 1
trad for the purchase of the,
food plan Sec that all promises'
made by the salesman are in-j
eluded in Ihe cont ra< t

,'k Sales gimmicks slating that
a food plan will allow you to
buy foods at special discounts |
or wholesale prices arc often
grossly exaggerated.

The food plan generally will
not save you money. It may cost
you much more than purchasing j
a freezer and food separately
from legitimate merchants. 1

The discount or wholesale
prices art* usually the saint*

you would pay by careful food,
shopping. The grade of meat and
other items may be misrepre-j
sented The stock from which
you select your groceries may
he limited and inadequate.

Companies involved in freez-
er and food plans on several oe-
cassions discontinued business.!
leaving footl plan members with
no place to get their footl anti
with no one to return their
money.
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people of all ruces at home and
abroad.

JUDGES
The panel of distinguished

judges will be announced later
in the contest.

HOW TO APPLY
Send for an application blank

today. **■
ESSAY CONTEST

National Council of Negro
Women. Inc. I.'UR Vermont

Avenue. N. W
Washington 5, DC.

Dr. Sailer holds the Master of
Arts tlegiTe and Doctor of Philos
ophy Degree from Teachers Col-
lege, Columbia University, lie
has tlone further study at Un-
ion Theological Seminary anti
the University of Chicago, he serv-
ed for a year on the staff of
the University Counseling Cen-
ter. He is licensed as a psycho!
ogist in the states of New York
and Pennsylvania.

The Sailers bring to the Miles
College family a vast amount of
teaching experience with which
to further enhance the academic
growth of the institution.

Skits, Exhibits
Mark Century of \

*
*

Nemo Progress
CHICAGO 4 ll’ers are attract-j

ing crowds to the Government
section of the Century of Negro j
Progress Exposition in their!
city at McCormick Place, Aug. j
16-Sept. 2. with their skits. aes-Jthetie dancing, songs, a dress
revue, and demonstrations in
foods clothing, and crafts.

The young people, under the
direction of Dr. L. J. Riever of
the Illinois Agricultural Extens-
ion Service, art* conducting their
activities on the stage of the U
S. Department of Agriculture’s
exhibit which is surrounded by
the display of other Government
agencies.

More Hum fifty 4 H’ers. repre-
senting a half dozen Chicago]
4 II Clubs, are taking part in the!
presentations. A skit, "Stop the
Wedding," starring Katherine
Spates. Willie Ashford, .Jewel 1
Ingram, and Michael Daniels, is
sloping the crowds. Star emcee
for the program is 12-yearold
Amos Rrown.

Another feature of the exhibit
was the presentation of a ccrti-
eete of merit and cash award on
Government Day to Mrs. Eliza
beth Lewis, information clerk in
the Chicago office of USDA’s
Agricultural Marketing Service,
by John E. Tromer. Central Area
Personnel Chief of AMS.

Among those who visited the
exposition on opening day were
Assistant Secretary of
George L. I*. Weaver and White
House Press Secretary Andrew
T. Hatcher.

The USDA exhibit—a salute
to the Negro farmer—presents
in pictorial form the achievements
of the Negro farmer in modern
production methods which help
to make footl a relative bargain
in the grocery store.

Geo. Jones, MA,
Accepts Deanship

Miles College welcomes the dy-
namic, effervescent anil academic
minded George Jones to its fac-
ulty as Dean of Instruction. Mr.
Jones hails from Camden, South
Carolina, where he attended the
public schools before being gradu-
ated from Mather Academy, lie
received the Bachelor of Arts
Degree from Benedict College
Columbia, South Carolina, and
also attended Wilberforce Uni-
versity, Wilherforee, Ohio, lie
received the Master of Arts De-
gree in Sociology at the Univer-
sity of Chicago in 1051 and has
done further study at George Tea-
body College in Nashville, Ten
nessee.

Mr. Jones began services as in-
structor of Sociology at Alabama
State College, Montgomery, in
September, 195,1. In 1955. he was
appointed Assistant Dean of the
Freshman College Division, and
in 195(5, became Dean of Ihe
Sophomore College Division at
Alabama State.

In October, 1958. Dean Jones
accepted the position of execu-
tive Secretary of the Alabama
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Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. I
Incorporated, has launched a five
point program with emphasis on 1
the total integration of the Negro
into Ainereian life. This objee-!
live is in alignment with national
needs and goals. Since its found-1
iug in 1DOR, Alpha Kappa Alpha
has been sensitive to social needs
created by .the changing times,
and has continuously resigned
the pattern of its program to help
meet such exigencies through the
work of its chapters located
throughout the United States and
abroad.

Mrs. Julia B. Purnell, Inter-
national president of the Sorori-
ty. announced plans for program
implementation in a recent meet-!
ing with the Directorate body at
headquarters in Chicago. Es-
chewing he values of a prima
donna approach to program ac-
complishment. she emphasized
the necessity of close cooperation
with other organizations and pro-
grams committed to maintaining
a cooperative and understanding
spirit among human beings.

“No organization can go it
alone any more than a person or
a nation can go it alone in these
times. We all need each other
in trying to make a eonf ribution
that has real meaning,” Mrs. Pur-
nell said.

The program calls for U) es-
tablishment of counseling ser-
vices for parents of drop-outs and
for counseling and tutorial ser-
vices ‘for weak students and
drop-outs on the elementary,
secondary, and college levels; (2)
promotion of the creative and
performing arts in the opportuni-
ty-deprived areas in order to lift
the tone and enrich the content
of the lives of the people in these
communities; CD collection and
distribution of books, pamphlets
and other materialsJ>y and about
Negroes and their accomplish-
ment;-,, and the writing of ma
tcrials that do not now exist and
are needed to help place tin*
Negro and his contributions to
world so< iety in proper per-
spective; (4) support of civil

GEORGE JONES
St.ili* Teachers Association. Ho
held that position until May 1,
19t>l, at which time ho was elect*-
oil tin* first full time Executive
Stcrotary of the Alabama State
Teachers Association. His frater-
nal affiliations include Alpha
Phi Aloha • Fraternity, Masons
and Klks.

In January. 1901, he visited 12
countries in Africa as a special
consultant for the World Confed-
eration of Organizations of the
Teaching Profession. Tn August,
19(>1, he was sent to New Delhi.
India, as a delegate to the World
Assembly for the A. T. A. and the
N. E. A.

Articles by Mr. Jones have
appeared in the Journal of Negro
Education, A. S. T. A. Journal, ■and A. T. A Bulletin.

Mr. Jones is a member of the
Dexter Avenue Baptist Church
of Montgomerv and is married
to the former Helen Martin. Theyi
have two sons.

Needless to sav. Miles College!
is proud to present to the com-i
munitv of Birmingham Mr. Jones,
who has pledged to do all with-!
in his power to push Miles Col-
lege across the panorama of me-
diocrity to the summit of her
academic and intellectual po-
tentials.

R I. Nixon, Detroit District
Director of Internal Revenue, ad
vised that the Treasury Depart-
ment’s Special Enrollment ex-
amination for persons, other than
attorneys and Certified Public
Accountants, will he conducted
on September 29 and 2(>, 19G3,
at the Federal Building, Detroit.
Mi' higan. Enrollment is required
ol persons wishing to represent
clients iu tax matters before tin*
Internal Revenue Service, and in
certain other actions.

Applications may he obtained
in person at Room 205 in te
Federal Building. Detroit, Michi-
gan, or by writing to the District
Director.

The applications should he
mailed direct to the Director of
Prat tic *. Internal Revenue Ser-
vice. Washington. 25. 1). C. A
check for $25, payable to the
Internal Revenue Service, must
accompany the application. Appli-
cations will be accepted for pro-
cessing if postmarked not later
than August 31, 1903

Director Nixon said 30 ap-
plicants took the 1902 examinat-
ion in the Detroit 11 strict.

A 12-week course to update
school superintendents on the
latest developments in teaching,
communications, personnel man-
agement and counseling will he
given at Wayne State Universi-
ty beginning September 24.

Sponsors are the College of
Education and Department of
political science.
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"SAVE-IT" it Either'. n.w formula for mon and

wemrn -• product do.ignod to holp provont tho

lot. of hoir by do.troying icolp bactoria and

dandruff a troatmont far brooking hoir, thin

trmplct, and otbor thin .pot. « product do.ignod

to ro.toro natural oil., giving lu.tro, boauty and
.trongth, converting .hort, .tubby, NMm bub

into tbo roal "Woman'. Crowning Glory.'*

LEADING COSMETIC COUNTERS
If your dMlor do#., not h*v* SAVE IT". ..nd *IOO for
2or n/0, $1 sk> for 4Oi |ar. (t** *"d po.Utf* m-

CodMto 50 West 125th StrMt
Esther s Beauty higs / N(wron<27.N y

Horn* economiiti, B«tty Wag-
ner and Sally Embray ara gar-
nishing a favorita raclpa thay
will prapara during Michigan

Conaalidatad Cat Campany't
Cooking School at Michigan

Stato Pair.

EDUCATION WOMEN FEATURES' HOME « CLUBS

rights legislation, organization of
leadership training groups, inter
racial discussion groups and com-
munity-planning groups to pro-
vide a stronger basis for human
understanding; initiation of and
participation in programs ol
social action where discussions
on local and national government
will tuke place and know-how
techniques learned for more cl
fective participation in <i\ir jf
fairs; and (5) study of family
living, home economy, budgeting
and selective buying techniques.

The program will be known as

Alpha Kappa Alpha National Program
Aligned With Nations Unity Coals

PHO.IKCT AKA. and will involve
the abilities, interests and talents
id the entire membership—4o,-
000 women

The 55 year old sorority was
established in Washington |) (’,,

at Howard t niversity. and is ttie
oiliest (Jreek letter organization
i stiitdished by Negro women in
the world Numbered among its
tnoinlrership aie Marian Ander-
son, Madame Pandit,, and the
late Klcanor Roosevelt.

National headquarters are at
5211 S (iieeuwood Avenue. Chi-
cago.

.

Tender baking in a zippy *au<« tun, fish fii ’
..IHP mam dish welcome any day of the week. 1f v„u ;m so fortunateas to have a fisherman in your family, this cookery idea is one toflatter his catch - on those days when the bite, other days.Iruzep fish fillets are a ready answer to a pood fish dinnerhrozen perch fillets arc suggested for this dish, for perch is apopular fish and the frozen fillets are readily available and inex-pensive. The sauce takes hut a stir to prepare, for it is double-evaporated niilk with a variety of .seasoning ingredientsadded for zippy flavor.

* DEVILED PERCH FILLETS <

% cup evaporated milk fS* 1 tablespoon lemon juice1 tablespoon Worcestershire xdfcgff -y, teaspoon salt ,*«#
”

sauce or stook sauce Dash of pepper
' ,t/K

Thaw perch fillets according to padraae directions. Mix evaporated milk iwith rmnatninq ingredients until smoothly blended; let stand 10 minuios.Place thawed fillets, skin side down, in bottom of a buttered 9 inch baking
pan or pie pan so that the pieces form a layer of even th.cknocs. Cover

milk mixture. Bako in preheated moderately hot oven(400 FJ until Ash is done, about 15 to 20 minutes. Serve hit. Make* \
servings..

Treasury Department's Special Enrollment
Examination WillßeHeldSeptember25-26

-
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Next winter, when it's 8° below zero

and your nose gets numb when you step outside

and the roads are closed and poles and wires
are down and trucks are stalled and even
the cat won't go outdoors

and the best seat in the house is by the
window looking out

because for once in your life you've got the
kind ot home heating that keeps on coming
no matter how rotten the weather

won't you be glad you converted, to Gas now?

r~~~ :|Wfipr i
y-*&

\ It jQ
u ♦*

swam*

EAnd won't it bt groat to bo counting 1
all that money you tovod bocouoo Cos |
cats fool bilk op to ono-tbird? |
LIVE MODERN...FOR LESS...WITH MAS |

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED
GAB COMPANY
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